S. M. WILSON & CO. CAPE
GIRARDEAU
HIRES
PROJECT
SUPERINTENDENT
JEFF
SCHWETTMAN

St. Louis, Mo., June 29, 2021 – S. M. Wilson & Co. has hired
Cape Girardeau native Jeff Schwettman as project
superintendent for the firm’s Southeast Missouri location.

As a project superintendent, Schwettman will be responsible
for the day-to-day site management of a project including
scheduling, quality and safety. He joins the firm’s Cape
Girardeau office as a local resident with 20 years
construction experience. He has a B.S. in Criminal Justice
from Southeast Missouri State University, is OSHA 30 certified
and Safety Trained Supervisor Construction (STSC) certified by
the Board of Certified Safety Professionals.

Schwettman will be the full-time, on-site project
superintendent on the Lee Hunter Elementary School project for
Sikeston R-6 School District.

S. M. Wilson opened the Cape Girardeau location earlier this
year. Nick Martin sr. project development manager is managing
the new Cape Girardeau location. The new office is located in
the heart of the city at 145 S. Mount Auburn Rd., Suite A.
Martin joined S. M. Wilson in September. He has 14 years of
experience and is a Cape Girardeau native.

S. M. Wilson is a full-service construction management,
design/build and general contracting firm with headquarters in
St. Louis and offices in Edwardsville, IL and Cape Girardeau,
MO. Founded in 1921, and celebrating its 100th year of serving
the community, S. M. Wilson is dedicated to going above and
beyond expectations for their clients by putting people first.
The 100% employee-owned company is one of the leading
construction management firms in the Midwest. For more
information, visit www.smwilson.com.

S. M. WILSON & CO. EXPANDS
WITH TWO NEW LOCATIONS AND
HIRES
GREG
WILLIAMS
AS

DIRECTOR
DEVELOPMENT

OF

CLIENT

St. Louis, Mo., January 12, 2021 – S. M. Wilson & Co. a 100year old construction management and general contracting firm
is celebrating its 100th year anniversary with the opening of
two new locations Edwardsville, IL. and Cape Girardeau, MO.

S. M. Wilson was founded in 1921 in Granite City, IL and is
opening Edwardsville and Cape Girardeau locations to better
serve its clients.

“In 2019, we launched a new strategic plan focused around
providing our clients with an amazing experience. With the new
office locations, we can be closer to our clients providing
them more value and a personalized experience,” said Amy Berg,
president.

Located at 222 1st Ave, Suite A, the Edwardsville office is
managed by sr. project manager Kerry Lorts. Lorts has been

with the firm for 10 years managing projects such as City
Foundry STL and BJC Campus Renewal. Lorts is an Edwardsville
native and is currently overseeing the new Highland Public
Safety Building in Highland, IL.

To support Lorts in providing more value and personalized
experience for their clients, partners and employees
throughout the state of Illinois, the firm has hired Greg
Williams as director of client development. Williams joins S.
M. Wilson’s client development team with 15 years of A/E/C,
developer and property management sales experience.

Nick Martin sr. project development manager is managing the
new Cape Girardeau location. The new office is located in the
heart of the city at 145 S. Mount Auburn Rd., Suite A. Martin
joined S. M. Wilson in September. He has 14 years of
experience and is a Cape Girardeau native.

“S. M. Wilson remains focused on long-term sustainable growth
centered around our clients,” said Berg. “We are dedicating
the talent, processes and resources necessary and these two
new locations reinforce that focus.”

S. M. Wilson is a full-service construction management,
design/build and general contracting firm with headquarters in
St. Louis and offices in Edwardsville, IL. and Cape Girardeau,
MO. Founded in 1921, and celebrating its 100th year of serving
the community, S. M. Wilson is dedicated to going above and
beyond expectations for their clients by putting people first.
The 100% employee-owned company is one of the leading
construction management firms in the Midwest. For more
information, visit www.smwilson.com.

S. M. WILSON HIRES NICK
MARTIN AS SENIOR PROJECT
DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER
FOR
SOUTHEAST MISSOURI

St. Louis, Mo., September 29, 2020 – S. M. Wilson & Co. has
hired Nick Martin as Senior Project Development Manager for
the firm’s Southeast Missouri market.

Martin is stationed in Cape Girardeau, Missouri. The addition
comes as part of the company’s efforts to provide more value
and personalized experience for their clients and partners in
Southeast Missouri. As Senior Project Development Manager,
Martin will work closely with the firm’s Client Development
team to identify potential opportunities with new clients in

the area. He will also serve as the operational lead on these
projects.

Martin joins S. M. Wilson with 14 years of experience serving
as a Project Engineer, Project Manager and Project Director on
education, healthcare, hospitality and facilities/plant
operations projects

He holds a B.S. in Construction Management and Design and M.S.
in Organizational Management from Southeast Missouri State
University. He is OSHA 10 Hour Certified as well as a part of
the American Society for Healthcare Engineering (ASHE),
Missouri Society for Healthcare Engineering (MOSHE) and Cape
Girardeau Noon Lion’s Club.

S. M. Wilson is a full-service construction management,
design/build and general contracting firm with headquarters in
St. Louis. For nearly 100 years, S. M. Wilson has provided a
complete range of services and has become one of the leading
general construction and construction management firms in the
Midwest. The employee-owned company is dedicated to going
above and beyond expectations for their clients by putting
people first. For more information, visit www.smwilson.com.

